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( hotel , Council Bluffs. Newly fur ¬

nished. Reopened Oct. 1. E. F. Clark. Prop.

The member * of the graduating class of

the High school had their pictures taken
yesterday afternoon.

Judge Smith has overruled the defendant's
motion for a new trial of the case of the
Citizens' State bank against James

Every member of tent No. 32 , Knights of

the Maccabees , Is requested to be present at
next regular review , Monday evening. I3y or-

der
¬

of II. K-

.A

.

marriage license wag Issued yesterday to-

Li. . W. Pound , aged 41 , and K. J. Mlckle ,

aged 35 , both of Council Illuftn. Both are
deaf mutes and arc employed at the school
tor the deaf.-

S.

.

. Goldstein Hied an Information with the
county clerk yesterday , charging his brother ,

U. Goldstein , with Insanity. The case will
bo looked Into by the Insane commissioners
Monday morning.

The school board held a star chamber ses-

sion
¬

last lo decide what teachers
Bhall bo given portions next year. The do-

Ings
-

of the star chamber session will be
ratified at the regular monthly meeting Mon-

day
¬

evening.
Miss Sadie Roller was pleasantly surprised

by a party of her friends yesterday afternoon
nt her home. 131 Plainer street. Those pres-

ent
¬

were Misses Anna and Ella Kalk , Flor-
ence

¬

and Blanch Hudlo , Emma and Josle-
Kelson , Nellie Smith and Nora Joneson.

Charles Owcnby , who left town a couple
of weeks ago and has not been seen or
heard of slnca by any of his Council Bluffs
friends , so far as Is known , took with him a
bicycle which he had rented from S. M.

Williamson for a little Jaunt Into the coun-
try.

¬

.

All members of Canton Pottawattamle No.
0 , Indcpdendent Order of Odd Fellows , are
requested to meet at Independent Order of
Odd Fellows hall at 7 o'clock this evening. In
full uniform , to attend memorial services at
Trinity Methodist episcopal church. By order
of commander.

Judge Smith gave Sheriff Hnzen Instruc-
tions

¬

yesterday to hold Colonel Bill Hall
until the first of this week before taking
him to Fort Madison to serve out his peni-
tentiary

¬

sentence , In order to glvo him all
the time possible In which to secure bonds-
men for an appeal.

George Simpson , who has been stopping at
the Women's Christian association hospital
ever slnco his pugilistic bout with Mike
Kennedy of Oklahoma , Is Improving consid-
erably

¬

and now goes about the streets with-
out

¬

difficulty. He Is entirely satisfied with
the treatment ho received at the hands of the
hospital authorities.

Another of the Chicago , Burlington &
Qulncy railway excursions will arrive In the
city this morning and spend the day visit-
Ing

-

the resorts of Council Blurts and Omaha
W. J. Davenport , who has charge of the ar-
rangements

¬

, has figured on about 1,100
visitors being her ; , and a juvenile band o-
fthirtytwo pieces from Crestou Is to be
among the features.

Judge Macy has telegraphed that he can-
not

¬

possibly be here tomorrow to hear the
Injunction suit of Nora Murphy against
James Coyle. Sheriff Hazcn had nearly all
the witnesses summoned before he received
word from the judge yesterday. The post-
ponement

¬

will result In each witness drawing
an extra day's fees If he presents himself
to the county clerk tomorrow morning.-

M.

.

. II. TInloy , who struck a dog catchei
for calling his son allc name , was dis-
charged

¬

by Justice Cook yesterday on the
ground that the provocation justified the
assault. Matt , the son , not discharged ,

because It was not shown positively that lit
did not grab the rope nnd try to take the-
dog away from the dog catcher. The evi-
dence

¬

showed that he , too , resented the vile
name by a fistic attack , but no notice of
that offense , If jt can be called nidi , will
be taken by the court. Ills case was contin-
ued

¬

until Monday morning at 0 o'clock.

Experience shows the desirability of hav-
ing

¬

fire Insurance In an old and strong com ¬

pany. We write Insurance In the most re-

liable
¬

companies In the world , among them
being the following :

Imperial of London , established In 1803.
Glens Falls of New York , established In

1849.
Fireman's Fund of California , established

In 18C3.
Palatine of Manchester , Eng. , established In

1886.Lougec
& Towle , Sole Agents , 235 Pearl

street. _
- KKJSOXI& I'A-

G. . G. Balrd returned jcsterday from a
business trip to Avoca.-

J.

.

. W. Squire rnd family left last evening
for their European tour.-

Mrs.
.

. W. J. Manley Is visiting friends In-

Lincoln. . She will be absent a week.-
C.

.

. L. Clark of Missouri Valley Is spending
Sunday with his brother , John S. Clark.-

Mrs.
.

. Albert Luring has ben 111 for several
weeks. She Is now In a critical condition.-

W.
.

. J. Schlutcr leaves tomorrow for Ger-
many

¬

to spend the summer months slght-
brelrg.

-
.

Mrs. W. II. Maxflcld of Ncola Is visiting
her brothers , Bland and Thomas Hlshton , on-

Lcwer Broadway.-
Mr

.

, and M-s. o. L. Rosa have taken up
their homo In one of the Hess cottages on
North Eighth street.-

Mies
.

Jeanette Morris , one of the teacher ]
In the public schools , has gone to Oregon ,

III , , to attend the funeral of n relative.-
Mrs.

.

. T. A. Cavin of this city and Mrs.-
II.

.

. II. Glover of Grand Island leave this even-
ing

¬

for a visit to Boston and the east.
Mrs.V. . M. McCrary arrived home last

cvetlng from Hershey , Neb. , where she has
been vlsltjng her daughter, Mrs. J. II. Her-
sliey.

-
.

Don Beno , Charles P. Jamison nnd Roy
Campbell returned Friday from a year's
schooling at the Slmttuck Military academy
at Falrbault , Minn.-

Mrs.
.

. Ella Roberts has returned to Council
BlutTs after an absence of several months and
will remain hero at least this summer , and
perhaps permanently.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Charles D. Parmeleo re-
turned

¬

yesterady from a visit of several
weeks In Boston nnl New Hampshire among
their relatives and friends.-

J.
.

. J. Hess returned yesterday after com-
pleting a three-years law course In the State
university ut Iowa City. Ho graduated on
Thursday with high honors.-

MlM
.

Frances Bowman , Miss Julia Tulleys-
nnd Miss Ellen Sledcntopt arrived homo yes
terday from a year's schooling at Lasell
seminary , Auburndale , Mass.-

C.

.

. O. Petcmm returned yesterday wltli
IiU family from Story county , where the )
went to attend the bcjslde of his father. The
latter died and was burled last Monday.-

Ilev.
.

. 11. A. Smith of Cedar Falls , presldenl-
of the Iowa Association of Baptist Young
People's unions , was In the city jeaterila-
on

>

lila way home from the district conven-
tion at Malvcrn.-

G.

.

. W. Saundcrs of Manilla , la. , left Frldaj
for hl homo after a vlblt to his son , whc
has been unJcrgoIng a six-weeks' treatmeu
for rupture at the Woman's Christian Asso
elation hospital.-

Mrs.
.

. S. Farnsworth and daughter. Miss
Jessie , have arrived In the United States or
their way home front Europe , and will vltli-
In the east for a few days before returning
to Council Bluffs.

Caroline Louise Dodge , daughter of N-
P. . Podge of this city , has won the degrei-
of LI*. B. In the '.aw department of tin
University of the City of New York , griidu-
atlng last week with such high honors tha
she was selected as one of the best twclvi-
to compete for a prize In an oral examlna-
tlcn before three of the prominent attorney
In New York City. Miss Dodge Is the firs
Council Bluffs girl to be admitted to the Da
and to win this degree , which Is her second
the other, that of A , B. , being won at Sink !

college.

Commencement Is not complete unless you
diploma Is framed. See tlio new stylet * li-

frames. . II. L. Smith & Co. , 45 Main street

Scientific optician at Wollman's , 408 Broad
way. _________

Davli, agency (or Muaron'i remedies.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Attorney Adlcr , Who Skipped Oat Soms

Time Ago , Located in Milwaukee ,

NtW YORK AUTHORITIES WANT HIM

I'cllco In the Crcnni City Will Turn Him
Orer to the Ulllccm Who Have

the Moit Bcrloin C tmrge-

Agalntt Him ,

Chief Scanlan received a telegram from J.-

T.

.

. Janssen , chief of police at Milwaukee , yes-

terday
¬

afternoon , asking If S. Adler was
known In this city , and It ho was wanted
for anything. Adler Is well remembered , as
the eminent Jurist , so-called , who skipped
out about two weeks ago , leaving any amount
of creditors and v ctlms of his confidence
games , and Scanlan lost no time In wiring a
response to the effect that any Information
as to Adlor's present whereabouts would bo
considered as a dispensation of a benign
providence. An hour or so later a second
telegram came from the Milwaukee chief ,

telling him that Adler was In custody , and
asking htm to come quick. Scanlan was
just about to put on his store clothes pre-

paratory
¬

to catch the train when still a
third telegram came , saying that Adler was
wanted In New York on a bench warrant ,

and that If the offense there was any more
serious than hero he would be turned over
to the New York authorities In preference to
those of Council Bluffs.

There Is an Information on file In Justice
Vlen's court charging Adlcr with embezzle ¬

ment. The vlcl.rn is Henry Keller , an old
man who for a long time past has been
cared for at the Woman's Christian associ-
ation

¬

hospital. He had a claim against
George Scherrcr for work performed , and
employed Adler to bring suit for the amount.-

dler
.

found that Keller had a cartlflcate of
deposit for J200 In a local bank , and In-

duced
¬

him to turn It over to him by saying
that as attorney for the old man he would
look after Its welfare. Ho d d so with such a
vengeance that It has never been seen since ,

the hoary headed "JuJge" skipping out a few
days after he got It In his possession , and
leaving the old man penniless

Adler courted a woman 30 years of age for
five days and married her In this city. Their
honeymoon was a most romantic one , ac-
cording

¬

to the gossipy young attorneys who
have olllces In the bu Idlng at the corner of
Main street and Broadway and who Kept
cases on their fellow lodger of the patri-
archal

¬

aspect. It has slnuo been rumored
that ho deserted his bride at Crete , his next
stopping place , leaving her as a reminder
nothing but a $50,000 bogus check , which he
presented her as a wedding gift. After leav-
ing

¬

Crete he wrote a letter to Jacob Neu-
mayer , whom he had Induced to sign a note
with him , stating that he was on his was-
te Cincinnati , and would not visit Council
Bluffs again for a very long time. He ap-
parently

¬

underestimated the size of this little
world , and stopped In Imagined security at
Milwaukee.-

IIAIUi.Vl.VS

.

SAIUIUIAY AND MONDA-

HnBtoii Ktnrr.
60 DOZEN LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS TO-

BC SACRIFICED AT THIS SALE.-
8KB

.

SHOW WINDOW.
10 dozen ladles' shirt waists , very pretty

patterns , perfectly niaJe , a regular 75c gar-
ment

¬

, to go at 4Gc each.
12 dozen shirt wal-sta In pink and blue

stripe , made of a good quality of percale
goods , usually retail for 1.00 , on sale at 5Sc-
each. .

25 dozen shirt waists , beautiful range of
patterns ami designs. You would pay 1.00
and $ l.i for them elsewhere ; our price , 75c-
each. .

30 dozen shirt waists In addition to our
regular stock that wU at 1.50 and 1.75 , to-
go at 1.00 each-

.LADIES'
.

CAPES AND JACKETS.
100 ladles' jackets In black , brown anJ

navy ; some full silk lined and some half
lined , when made were valued from 8.00 to
15.00 , the quality and finish being perfect
The price we make Is one to sell ut sight ,
S7c each.

See show window for sample line.-
UMBRELLAS.

.
.

Greatest value ever offered.
100 heavy serge umbrellas , natural handles ,

good value at 1.19 ; our price , 75c each.
Big line of gloria silk umbrellas , fancy

Dresden handles ; wo have sold them all sea-
son

¬

at 1.50 , to go at 1.00 each.-
A

.

big line of all silk umbrellas , natural
wood handles , some of them last season's
goods that sold as high as $3 25 , none of them
worth less than 2.25 ; wo offer them at $1.50-
each. .

100 heavy serge silk umbrellas , natural
wood handles ; also a big line of plain tat-
fettas

-
, worth $275 and 3.00 , to go at 195.

FOWLER , DICK & WALKER ,

401-403 Broadway.
Council Bluffs , la-

.IIAKl.AN

.

I.OOKINU Ul' HICIIANLKS

Client the Dny Ht the ( Irund Slinking Iliinili
with Ills Friends.-

Hon.
.

. James Harlan arrived In the city
yesterday morning , accompanied by Hon
W. S. Wlthrow and George II. Spahr of
Mount Pleasant , fellow townsmen and life-

long
¬

friends of the ex-senator. They
went directly to the Grand hotel and took
breakfast. It was but a little while until
It was known that ho was In the city , anJ
soon a stream of visitors were seeking ad-

mission
¬

fo his room. The crowd was so
great that the senator was compelled to re-

pair
¬

to the spacious parlors of tlio hotel
where ho held a levee all day long. His
visit was totally unexpected by local repub-
lican managers. They had Invltetd him
to come out , but the visit was not expected
to be made until the middle of next week.
The senator , however , was making a little
jaunt and took In Council Bluffs. Ho left
his homo In Mount Pleasant the day
previous , went to Burlington , thence to
Iowa City on a slow afternoon train , and
from there to this city , reaching here at
o'clock. . The numerous changes made tc
catch the necessary trains kept the party
up nil night , and without getting any sleep
except the little possible after 1 o'clock
while the train was running from Iowa
City to Council Bluffs.-

He
.

stood all day long and shook hands
and talked to hundreds of men who called
upon him. The years have certainly dealt
very kindly with him , nnd as ho towered
over the groups around him ho made o

striking figure and appearej at least tvventj
years younger than he actually Is-

."Senator
.

Harlan entered the race handi-
capped , " said Mr. Wlthrow. "Others hai
covered the field already. But there has
been a constantly Increasing undercurrent
In his favor , and now ho Is the secom''
choice of nearly the entire state , and th (

first choice of a large part of It. Hi !

strength wo expect to develop mostly Ir
the First , Second , Fifth , Sixth nnd Sev-
enth districts General Drake , his leadlnf
opponent , Is strong In his own county , Polk-
In the entire Eighth district , and Indeei
throughout the whole state. "

During the afternoon Senator Harlan wenl
over the exciting events In congress ( net
dent to the building of the Union Paclfli
railroad with many of the old citizens , whc
were familiar with the fact tlmt It It had no
been for his skillful management and stub-
born lighting qualities the terminus of thi
Union Pacific would have, been at Kansai
City , and Council Bluffs and Omaha woulc
never have hod anything more than
branch. . They also discussed with him hli
successful efforts to keep the terminus fron
being located at Ilellovue. and finally flxe-
on the Iowa bank of the river as Us prcsen-
location.

11

.

The party left for home on the evenlni
train.

6 OuU mine.
Five thousand feet S-lnch top , 12 to 2i

feet long , at 9V&c per lineal foot. A. Over
ton , Council Bluffs , la.-

A

.

nice assortment of children's wash suit
at Metcalt Bros.

The IlBrdrann , the piano par excellence.
Itrpnlr * on the Court llouia.

tWork was commenced yesterlay on th
repairing of the porches of the court hoiuc
The foundations ot the east porch Im-
proved entirely Insufficient , anl the pore
has been gradually linking away trout th

rest of the building. At the last meeting ot
the Board of Supervisors It was decided to
strengthen the foundation. Bell & Kent es-
timated

¬

that the cost of the repairs would
be $2,200 , and William J. Connor waa given
the contract for the work at $2,125 , that
amount Including the putting In of new
stones In the orth and south steps wherever
they were broken-

.1IKNMSON

.

1IUO ? .

Jnnn Henrlng * ulo.-

A
.

big sale Monday. The biggest bargains
ever offered over any retail counter. Read
the price.? carefully. Don't miss It. Come
In Monday.

3,000 yards of figured and plain China silks
Monday at ICc yard ,

Our entire stock of 24-Inch flgurcJ black
( all black ) taffeta silks that was 1.00 , 1.25
and 1.50 , Monday entire lot , C9c yard.

Our entire stoi-k of evening silks , In China ,

failles' brocades , crcpons , crjstals , and all
light-tinted shades , that was 1.00 up to 3.50 ,

yard , all at one price Monday , 69c yard.
1.50 and 1.75 satin and surah fllk stripe ,

Iron frame , all silk grenadines , Monday SGc
yard.C-

.OOO
.

yards of strictly half wool 25c chal-

lles
-

, Monday entire lot 9c yard.
COo quality 38-Inch nil wool black nuns-

veiling , Monday 29c yard.
1,000 best quality 7-foot opaque curtain

shades on best spring fixture , complete , Mon-

day
¬

21c each.
Best American light suiting calico , 3c

yard-
.30Inch

.

LL muslin Monday , 3 0 yard.
100 dozen Klelnhart seamless stocklnett

dress shields worth 25c. Monday 9c pair-
.Colgate's

.

Cashmere Boquct soap , 19c cake-
.Kirk's

.

Jevenlle soap , large cakes , lOc-

.Pozzonla's
.

face powder , 29c box.
And thoupands of other bargains.
For full particulars read the WorU-HcralJ

and Council Bluffs Nonpareil.-
BENN1SON

.

BROS. .

Council Bluffs-

.Wliero

.

to
First Presbyterian Corner of Willow ave-

nue

¬

and Seventh street. Ilev. Stephen
Phelps , pastor. Children's day services at
10 30 a. m. Preaching by the pastor at
8 p. n) .

SeconJ Presbyterian Dr. A. L. Sarchet
will preach In the morning on "Christ's
Concern About Man's Bodily Condition. "
Evening subject : "Religion and Recreat-
ion.

¬

. "
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day

Saints Huntlngton hall. 104 Broadway.
Sunday school , 1 p. m. Preaching , 2.30 anJ
7:45: p. m. 11. J. Huntlngton , president of
the branch ,

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints Pierce street , three
doors west of Glen avenue. Prayer service
at 9.30 a. m. Sunday school at 12 m
Preaching nt 10 30 a. m. an 1 S p. m. Morn-
Ing

-

subject : "Duties of Ofllcers and Mem-

bers
¬

In the Church of Christ. " Evening
subject : "Is There a Personal Devil ? Hell.
and Who Go There. " T. W. Williams , pas
tor.

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church Cor-

ner Fourth street and Ninth avenue. Clasi
meeting , 9-45 a. m. ; preaching , 10:30: a. m. ;

Sunday school , 12 m. ; junior league , 3.30-

p m ; Epworth league , 7 p. m. ; Independent
Order of Odd Fellows' memorial service , 8-

p. . in. Conrad Hooker , pastor.-
Englli.li

.

Lutheran Church Over 19 Pearl
street. Morning services at 11 a. m. ; Sun-
day

¬

school at 9 45 a. m. ; evening service at
8 p. m. Rev. 11. Luring will preach In the
absence of Rev. 0. W. Snyder.

Congregational Morning subject : "The
Enthusiasm of God's Kingdom. " Evening-
"The

-

Making of an Hero. "
First Baptist Bayllss park. 10.30 a. m.

service , subject : "Lion Killing and Honey
Eating. " Sunday school , 12 m. Juniors ,

3.30 p. m. B. P. Y. U7 p. m. Evening
service , subject : "Man's Absolute Depend-
ence

¬

Upon GoJ. " V. C. Rocho , B. D. , pas ¬

tor.Rev.
. T. J. Mackay of Omaha will preach

at Grace church this evening.
Grace Corner of Union and Pierce streets.

Morning prayer nnd hcly communion nt
10-30 a. m. ; evening prayer at 8 p. m. At the
morning service Rev. E. T. Simpson of
South Dakota will preach. At the evening
service Rev. T. J. Msckay of Omaha.

Broadway Methodist H. P. Dudley , pastor.
Preaching at 10 30 a. m. and 8 p. m. ; class
meetings at 9 45 and 11:45: a. m. ; Sunday
school at 12 m ; Epworth leagueat 7 p. m.-

St.
.

. Paul's Evening prayer at 4 o'c'ock ,

with full vested choir , followed by Sunday
school.

Christian Tabernacle Corner of Scott and
Mynster streets. R. W. Abberley , the pastor ,
will preach at 10-30 a. m. and 8 p. m. ; even-
Ing

-
theme , "Christ the Central TrutSi of the

Bible. " Junior Sunday school at 9 30 a. m. ;

senior Sunday school 12 noon ; Junior Chrls-
tlon

-
Endeavor , 3 p. in. ; senior Christian En-

deavor
¬

, 7 p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening.

The Young Men's Christian association
meeting at 4 p. m. today will b one of In-

terest.
¬

. It will be full of practical pointers
along the line of a vigorous summer cam-
paign

¬

, Mr. F. II Keys will lead. The pleas-
ant

¬

and airy room of the gymnasium will
be used and there will be an abundant sup-
ply

¬

of fans and Ice water , so that all may
keep cool and enjoy the service. All men
Invited.
_

To the 1'ahllo and Our I'ltttona.-
We

.

have decided to change the name ol
our new beverage , and In the futureit wll-
be called only-
"WHEELER'S KINO TEMPERANCE

BEER. "
This refers to what was known as "Copp's-

Cheer. ." (The name of the herb tonic wll
remain the same. ) This change Is mad-
for the purpose of allow-In ? us to copyright
our libel , with a name exclusively our ow :

which will be done at oncj ; also to previm
the goods from l.eins confounded with t
beer called Kop's Cher (said to be Imported )
that Is being sold to Fame extent In this part
of the country. Wheeler's King Temperance
Beer contains neither alcohol , malt or grain
of any kind , but Is a pure hop extract , re-

fined and carbonated by a process of our own
Invention , and has been decided by the
Revenue Department , December 5 , 1894 , as
not subject to special tax.clther for manufac-
ture or sale. These goods arc manufacture !

exclusively by the G. R. Wheeler Brewing
company , 131 East Broadway , Council Bluffs
la. Wheeler & Hereld. proprietors.

The U. cycle KncrH-

At the driving park last Thursday were woi-
on a Waverley bicycle. It Is easy to win on-

a Waverley. Cole & Cole , 41 Main street
are the agents. They also handle a full line
of medium grade wheels , which they ar
going to close out at cost for the next twenty
days. _

Neglige and summer shirts and ladles
and gents' ties , a very largo stock and th
largest stock of straw hats In town , are
part of the great Spetman Bros , stock that I

being sold by the assignee at r.dlculousl
low prices. It Is also the ladles' chance t
got unheard of bargains In dry goods.-

t

.

We will make special prices for running
service pipes for gas to your residence fn
the month ot June. Call at Gas olllco lo
Information.-

Mctcalf
.

Bros , have a fiplendld line of sum-
mer clothing.-

K.

.

. of I'. Meiuurlnl liny.
The Knights of Pythias will celebrate thel

annual memorial day today , the rltuallstl
service being held at the hall at 1.30 and th
lines forming for the parade at 2 p. m. Th
following will bo the order of march :

Marshal.
Assistant marshals.-

Police.
.

.
Drum corps.

Second regiment U. H. K. of P. . Nebraska
Third regiment U. R. K. of P. , Iowa.

Underwood K. of P. band.
Visiting knights nnd lodges from Nebraska

Visiting knl ht and lodges from Iowa.
Concordla lodge No. 5i.-

St.
.

. Albans lodge No. 17.
Carriages.

Second regiment of Nebraska will form o
south side of Willow avenue , right rcstln-
on Pearl street. Third regiment of Iowa wl
form on north side of Willow avenue , lei
retting on Pearl street. Visiting lodges an
knights from Nebraska will form on Bout
side ot Willow avenue , left resting on Sixth
street , Iowa visiting lodges and knights will
form on north side of Willow avenue , rlghl
resting on Sixth street. All divisions and
lodges should arrange to be In place by 1:3C-
p.

:

. m. After services In lodge room the
nmrthal will march down Willow avenue
Each company and lodge will fall In as showr-
above. . The line will march west on Willow
avenue to Sixth street , north on Sixth street
to First avenue , east on First avenue to Mai-

I

street , north on Main street to Broadway
I

east on Broadway to First street , north o
First street to Washington avenue , west o

Vathlngton avenue to Oakland avenue , thence
n Oakland avenue | o , Uio cemetery. To
void confusion pleas upbey the orders of-

le marshal. Returning , ijame order will be-

bservcd. . '

June
All trimmed hats at A great reduction.

10 hats for $6 ; $12 hats for $7 ; $6 hats for
; $ G hats for 2.50 ; a nice trimmed hat for

These prices will continue for the next
0 days. Mils Ragsdale , 10 Pearl street.

Ladles , do not fall to ''look at the bcautl1-
1

-
new things on sccdiia rind third floors ot-

ic Durfee Furniture company. Nothing
Is made.ner __

Furnished rooms for ririt , 623 Sixth avc-
uo.

-
. Board next door ,

DlHpnto Over l'cr .

A friendly suit was started In the district
ourt yesterday for the purpose of ascertaln-
ng

-
by a court decision whether the county

torney has a right to claim 10 per cent ot-
II flncd collected In justice courts as one
! the perquisites of his ofllcc. It has been
Jslomary for county attorneys to put In-

lalins of this fort at each meeting of the
oard of Supervisors , and In all cases until
10 present the board has allowed the bill.-

'ow
.

the board has suddenly had Its BU-
SIcloiu

-

aroused that the custom Is an er-
oneous

-
one , and when County Attorney

aunders put In his bill for 10 per cent of the
312 turned In In the ehape of flues by the
istlces of the peace , It was promptly turned
own. An agreement was reached between
1io board and the county attorney , by which
n agreed statement of facts should be laid
efore the Judge of the dlstrlst court and the
eclsion which should be rendered should de-

Ide
-

the mat cr for all time. The document
vas filed yesterday and the question will
oino up for consideration at the next term
f court. ________
With the big excursion that comeIn from

Crcston today bound for Mattawa will be the
amous Agncw Juvenile band. Next to the
owa state band this Is the finest band In the
tale. It comprises thirty-two pieces. It-

aa been engaged to furnish the music at the
ako today.
_

Have you seen the unequalled bargains In-

nldsummer millinery all new fresh goods
no old stock to work off , and In cheap goods
hats at your own prices , Baby hoods and
hlrred hats especially cheap at Mrs. E. J-

.Scott's
.

, 636 West Broadway.

Look out for the excursion to St. Joseph
''uno 23 , via the Burlington route. Fare ,

1.50 for round trip. O. M. Brown , ticket
agent.

Yes , the Eagle laundry Is "that good
aundry , " and Is located at 724 Broadwa-
f

>

In doubt about this try It and be convinced
)on't forget name and number. Tel. 15-

7.JtlllllZG

.

SK.l HILL DKU.ITE-

.toiuorvntlve

.

Objection to Allowing tin-
briirrh

-

ut I rltlsli Vcnnots.
LONDON , Juno 15. A debate took place In-

ho House of Commons last evening on the
lecond reading of the new bill for the rccog-
iltlon

-

of sealing in the Bering eea. Thomas
B. Bow ells , conservative member of Parllr-
ment from Lynn-Regis , asked whether Canad.
tad consented to the arrangements embodied
n the bill. He complained that while

America had made restitution for unlawful
'elzuru ot sealers , Rur.'la had not moved In-

ho matter. He moved an amendment
against withdrawing British protection from
Jritlsh subjects and subjecting them It
lines of peace to pearch and seizure bj-
orelgn naval officers.

Sir Edward Gray , parliamentary secretar )
o the foreign olHce , replIiM that the Russian

dispute was still under legotlatlons. Con-
Inulng

-
, he said 1110,1 the government had

done everything to meet Canadian objections
consistent with executing the agreement wl li-

"lussla , Ho believed that the restrictions
mposed by them wece only fair and reason ¬

able.Mr.
. Bow ells' amendment was rejected

Tlio second reading of tlie bill was post
poneJ.

fourteen Killed nt n I'micral.
VIENNA , Juno 15. Seventy people gath-

ered
¬

yesterday In th'6 death chamber of a
young man at Rovlgno , a seaport town of
Austria , on the west coast of Istrla on the
Adriatic. The flooring of the chamber col-
apsoJ

-
and all fell to the ground floor and

hence Into a deep cellar , the walls of the
louse falling on top of the unfortunate vic ¬

tims. All the Inhabitants of the town hur-
ried

¬

to the spot , the flre brigade was called
out and the soHIers In the town rushed to-

ho scene. All united In efforts to remove
.ho debris This being done revealed the
'act that fourteen of the mourners had been
< llled and thirty had been Injured. The un-
lappy

-
young woman who had ben the

lancec of the deceased man was found In
the ruins In a position close to the coflln-

.tcpg4

.

Drought Ilimrt Iilftcnfte HIH! Ooutli.
LONDON , June 16. The Dally News prlntt-

a dispatch from Paris this morning which
says that an American student named Miss
Troupe , after singing on Thursday at a pro ¬

fessor's request before M. Carvalno , manager
of the Opera Comlque , who praised her per-
formance

¬

, fainted from exertion and excite-
ment

¬

and died from heart failure within two
liours. A sister of the young lady died here-
In a similar manner two years ago.

Actor iiipu; l with it society Hello.
MONTREAL , Juno 15. Great excitement

has been caused In high social circles here-
by the elopement of R. Glroux , the comedian
of the Opera Francalso , and Miss Marie
Louise Beau olell , the 18-year-old daughter
of Cleopos Bcausolell , alderman and member
of Parliament. The couple left for the states
Tuesday night. Glroux , who came here from
Paris , left a beautiful wife and 13yearold-
daughter. .

Council l'a ed the l.onn Itlll.-

ST.

.

. JOHNS , N. F. , June 15. The loan bill
passed the legislative council yesterday nnd
the debate on the revenue bill will bo taken
up next. A speech made in the legislature
on the presentation of the budget
showed the following financial statement for
the year ended 1894 : Revenues , $1,040,000 ;

expenditures , $2,236,000 ; deficit , $596,000 ; pub-
lic

¬

debt , $9,116,000-

.I'orent

.

l-'lrcn Acnln liecoma Dungoroiii.
BRADFORD , Pa. , June 16. A terrible

forest flre Is raging between Mt. Jcvvett and
Kushaqua. The flre extends along Nyack
lake and the Western & Buffalo , Rochester &
Plttbburg roads for n distance of seven miles.
The town of Kushaqua had a narrow escape
this afternoon from destruction. A report
Just received ((12 a. m. ) from Mr. Jewett
says the flro Is rapidly advancing and grave
fears are entertained for the safety of the
town. A special train Is about leaving for the
SCEIIO ot the (Ire. Kushaqua Is a lumbering
village and contains" freVeral Immense saw
ml.Is and other Industries. It Is without flre
protection and It Is Impossible to say what
the outcome will be.

The flro at Kushequa Is held In check by a
large gang of men7. wlTb are throwing up
earthworks and maklns'despcrato efforts to
save the large woodemvaro factory. E.lsha-
K. . Lane's loss will anioint to about $10.000-
.If

.

the wind should shft| a much greater dam-
age

¬

will be done. | , A
, |

I o-lime New In t Sltuntlnn.-
PEORIA.

.

. June 15. It'js learned here that
at Chicago yesterday ! [ was decided to send
back today the Chicago deputy United States
marshals , who vverejsfn to Peorla to guard
the Distilling and >( ttUfeedlng distilleries ,

but they are still here. Suits to secure pos-
session of dlstlllerlei) by former owners are
threatened , but norte Mve yet been begun
here. It has been intimated that sureties
on ware house bonds'who gave consent to
use of warehouses by receivers will withdraw
buch consent , but no such action has yet
been taken , nor Is any likely to be taken , I-
fat all , before next Week. Consents were
given a few weeks ago for a year , and It In

considered doubtful whether they can be
withdrawn before thatUine.-

Hitunteil

.

liy un Old Crime.-
CINCINNATI.

.

. June 15. A special from
Kokomo , Ind. , says that last winter Mr-

.Overman
.

, a farmer near Windfall , Tlpton
county , was found dead with a pistol neat
him. No cause for suicide was assigned. To-

day a paper written by Mr. Overman wai
found In his effects that explained the mys-
tery. . Overman's letter says that twenty years
ago an Englishman came to his house with
$30,000 and tried to negotiate wltJi him to gc
Into the ranch business In Colorado. He
murdered the Englishman , burled his body
In a, marsh , took hl money and burled It on
his farm. The place Is not designated. This
explains the hermit like Ilia Overman had
led tor many years.

runuc ftraits
Trial of the Allnntlo flunk Cn hler t-

lltnwood( , In-

.OLBNWOOD
.

, la. , June 15. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The case of the state against Isaac
DIckerson for fraudulent banking , now on
trial at Glenwood , will be given to the jury
Monday or Tuesday morning. The case has
been stubbornly contested on each side , and
while It Is too early to say what the final
outcome will be , public opinion among the
best poplc ot Glenwood and vicinity Is that
the jury will return a verdict ot not guilty
without being out many hours.

June 1'mt il 01 inn , , , Y. I'. U-

.MALVERN
.

, la. , June 15. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The attendance at the June festival
of the southwestern Iowa district Baptist
Young People's union was much larger than
on yesterday and considerable enthusiasm
prevailed from the opening to the close of
the session. A number of addresses were
delivered during the day. The speakers were
Rev. Mr. Smith , president of the union , Rev.-
E.

.

. P. Bartlett of DCS Molncs , Rev. D. C-

.Rocho
.

of Council Bluffs , Rev. A. H. Dollard-
of Des Motnes , Rev N. P. Reherldan of Col-
fax and Rev. E. N. Thompson of Omaha.
Tonight Rev. W. J. Watson of this city
closd the meeting by delivering an ad-

dress
¬

, "Baltimore and on the Way. " To-
morrow

¬

all ot the local pulpits will be occu-
pied

¬

by visiting clergymen.

.11' . Avr ( ! lrl ( onimltH .Suicide.
DES MOINES , June 15. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Miss Nora Slobcr , aged 23 , of Mt-
.Ayr

.

, took twenty-seven morphine pills , con-

taining
¬

seventeen grains , In this city yes-
terday

¬

and died early this morning. Let-
ters

¬

found In a valise Indicate a strong In-

tention
¬

to suicide. One to W. A. Younle ,

a student at Drake university , Is six pages
In length , dated M. Ayr , June 5 , nnd In-

It she declared a lasting love for him. She
spoke of him telling her something "last
evening , " nnd the language suggested that
he told her they had better cease going to-
gether

¬

, for she wrote that nothing was left
for her to do In her great sorrow but to
end her life , for she couldn't live without
his love. _

.Muilo the ( iroiiiu Unit-
.NEOLA

.

, la. . June 16. ( Special. ) E. F.
Cotter , a well known young man of this
city and assistant cashier In the Farmers
and Merchants State bank , and Miss Mar-
garet

¬

Vaulz were married at the home of the
bride In Davenport last week. Upon his
return jesterday a numb r of well known
young people prepared to give him an old-
time charivari. Arming themselves with
the necessary articles they marched direct to
his horns and commenced to beat upon tin
pans. Cotter appeared , clad only In his
night robs , nnd said"You people take a-

sneak. . " The ladles were willing to depart ,

but the boys Insisted that they give them
another round , for which they received n
shower of brick bats-

.Montgomery

.

County 1'rlmnrle * .
RED OAK , la. , June 15. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The republican primaries were held
In Montgomery county today to nominate
candidates for county officers and for repro-
zentatlve

-
from this district. R. E. Cook Is

the nominee for representative , 0. E. Rose
for sheriff and Edward Cleave for surveyor.
The treasurer flght Is between Grabill , Gill-
more and Thomas and will undoubtedly be
settled In the convention. Kneedy and Clarke ,
candidates for superintendent of schools , are
running neck and neck , with Lincoln town-
ahlp

-
to hear from. This was the hottest

flght ever held In Montgomery county at a
republican primary , as the nomination of the
republican ticket Is practically an election.-

MilvpMi
.

tutu Hurt.-

MALVERN
.

, la. , June 15. ( Special Tele-
ram.

-
. ) Asa Pearce , Janitor at the Young

Men's Christian association rooms , met with
a. severe accident yesterday. He was stand-
Ing

-
on the sidewalk In front of the building

iv hen a team came tearing down the street
it a fearful pace. Pearce rushed out and
caught the lines , which were dragging , and
In doing to ho was thrown down , the w heels
of the wagon passing over his legs , crushing
and bruising the flesh In a frightful manner-

.loru
.

I o> 'b <tiHliiinont.|
RED OAK , la. , June 15. (Special. ) D. R-

.Merr.tt
.

, son of Rev. W. W. Merrltt , who has
lust been graduated at Annapolis , Is homo
on ten days' leave , to visit his parents. He
has been assigned to the monitor Amphl-
trltc.

-
. During the summer ho will cruise

along the north Atlantic coast line. In the
Tall he will be transferred to the Maine for a
two years' cruise. Midshipman Merrltt was
appo nted by Congressman Bowman-

.Ciiught
.

the Viliolcanlfl Liquor Dcnlcrs.
BURLINGTON , la. , Juno 15. ( Spec'al-

Telegram. . ) After a bitter flght by the retail
liquor dealers the board of supervisors of
this county have at last ordered the assessor
to list for taxation , under the mulct law , all
wholesalers who do a retail business. They
have escaped taxation heretofore and hence
the flght on them by the retailers , who were
compelled to pay the tax.-

M

.

aiourl Itlver
SIOUX CITY , June 15. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The Missouri river has risen nearly
fourteen feet here during the past tvvcnty-
iour

-
hours. Pile driving on the Short Line

biidge has been stopped as a result , and
there Is a possibility that some ot the false
work may be carried out. No other damage
'nas been done thus far and It Is unlikely
that this will prove very serious.

Would Not U'ldorac Clot eland.-
OTTUMWA

.
, la. , June 15. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The democratic county convention
was almost a unit In favor of free silver at 16-

to 1. One rural delegate offered a substitute
endorsing Cleveland and his bold Idea , but
had only ono supporter. The delegates to
the state convention were Instructed to work
for a free silver plank.-

s
.

ut a dug I omtmil.r.
DES MOINES , June 15 , ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Affidavits of the Capital City Gas-
Light company In Its eult against the city
were filed today. They snow the plant Is
worth In the neighborhood of $450,000 , am
that gas costs 92 cents to 96 cents to manu ¬

facture.
A | |mnno o County for Ur.tKc-

.OTTUMWA
.

, la. , June 15. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Appanooso county today Instructed
for Drake , This Is his home county-

.llorrn
.

DtthnlB set tor July 10.
NEW YORK. June 15. II. M. Easley o

Chicago has been In this city and In Boston
for the past three days in tlie Interest of the
coming Horn and Harvey silver debate. The
time for the contest to begin has been flxei
for July 16 , and It will continue from day to-
day until finished and will be held In the
city of Chicago. As each contestant Is to
have ten assistants , the sound money commit-
tee of the Chamber of Commerce of New
York , at Mr. Horr's request , will send live
able men to help him , In conjunction wltl-
flvo ethers , to be chosen from the west am
south-

.llnndllR

.

becurcil Six lliouannil Dnllnn.
TUCSON , A. T. , Juno 15. A telegram re-

celved by Governor Hughes states that the
stage running from Blsbee to Macasarl , In
Sonora , Mex. , was held up Thursday by
five masked Mexicans. The driver wa
kilted and the robbers secured 6000. A
sharp watch Is being kept along the Arizona
line for the bandits , who , It Is thought , wll
attempt to cross It.

Yoiin. St. I.onls (Jlrl Mlisln. .

ST. LOUIS. June 15. May Helle Chrlch-
field , the 15-year-old daughter of Mrs. Mary
J. Chrlcbfield ot th 3 city and heiress to con-

siderable property , has been missing from
her home since Wednesday afternoon and
not the slightest trace of her whereabouts
can be found. Fears are entertained that
she Is being held for ransom or to secure
some of her property. _

Small Illazo In un Ohio Town.
WHEELING , W. Va. . June 15. One of the

most disastrous fires In the history of Bridge
port. O. , opposite this city , broke out In
the Oglcbay block this morning and the town
being without flre apparatus , was compelled
to call on the Wheeling fire department , The
entire block was gutted and very little ol
the contents otTlre building wag caved. Loss
180,000 , Insurance 10000.

Tried to Anunluutu n Councilman.
MOUNT STEIILINO , Ky. , June 15. An at-

tempt
-

was made here last night to assas-

ALL ARE INVITED.
TESTS OF CATARRH DAILY BY DR5. COPELAND & SHEPARD-

.worybody

.

in Omnha Welcome to Como nnd Tnko Personal Advantage of the
Highly Interesting Examinations A Smull Foe Expected

of Those Taking Treatment.

Since phyMclans nro now admitting Hint
nearly nil common chronic mnliulles lung
iml kidney dlsen'p , stomach nnd bowel
rouble *, throat nndbronchlnl affections etc.
arc but varjlng forma of cntnrrhnl dis-

order
¬

, people nre beginning to fool a very
animated Interest In cntnrrh. The topic
Denies home to nil , like tlmt of grip or-
holera; In times of epidemic prostration rrlaughter While Drs. Copelnnd nnd Shep-
ird

-
vveru the first to recognize tlie en-

urrlml
-

principle as the mo t frightfully
irollllc nnd destructive among all disease

Keim , nnd the first to develop treatment
or Its null on mastery , their views nre now'

quite generally accepted by the profession.
Many accredited authorities maintain that
line out of every ten persons In our climate
iavc Rome taint or Feed of catarrh.

Hvcrj body wants cither to be pure of Im-
munity

¬

from dlseiise-germi Involving such
ivv fill possibilities of evil or to bo receiving
corrective treatment. So that the tests now
icing made by Urs. Copeland and Bhepanl ,

vhlch they have Invited all Vtho feel an-
nterest to attend , nre being taken iidvan.-
nge

-
of veiy freely by all classes of the

community , though a small fee Is expected
of all who take treatment , the total ex-
eiie

-
, however , being limited to a nomlmil-

'ee monthly , Inclusive of nil medicines and-
o olllco nnd mail patients nllko. Trial
lieatment free to those applying In person

The list of symptom questions Is given
elovv. To facilitate diagnosis , cut out the

1st , mark those that apparently apply to-
, our ease and bring to the olllua , or send
by mall If out of the city-

.DON'T

.

WAIT !

Drs. fopelanrt ,V Phcpard would Mndly warn
NO Invalid tlmt otio montu's treatment now
it 11 cntt nf 11 trillliic mint , Incliixlvi * or ini'dt-

1 it-H. and aided by summer's helpful nursing ,
s worth two month's of up-lilll doctoring
isnlnst the rigors and bllziurds of Winter !

Begin treatment now.

Catarrh of the Head and Throat.
The Ummltartlin. .- I'nlnl In tlio I'mcrcsiiUelull mint itorv Kiivclujuncnt ot all tlio-

M null Surfucrn.-
"Is

.

tlie hrenth foul ? "
"Is the voice huM.v ?
"Do 5011 mil up ulline' "
"Do jou ncho nil ? "
"Domi Mow nut pcatm ? "
"la the nose stopped un ? "
"Does > our nose ill c.lnrKe ? "
"Does the nose blted cuflll > ? '
" ! K ( here tlckHnir In the tliroit ? "
"Do cruptH form 111 the noce ? "
"Is the none wire nnd tender ? "
"Do jou Miiezo n BK.it deal ? "
"Do < s the no e Itch and luirn ? "
"Is there pain In front of hind ?"
"Ip there pain IUIOPH the eye ? "
"In there pain In hack of head ? "
"Is > our KVIHO of nmell leaving ? "
"Do sou hauk to clear the tliroit' "
"Is there a dropping In the thro it7"-
"Is the throat dry In the mornlnus ?"
"Are sou loHlnc sour sense of taste ?"
"Do > ou sleep with the mouth open ?"

Catarrh of IJroneliial Tubes.-
n

.
lull immulor.v ( mulitlnii of the llrmiolm-

llinmeitintrly yiiiwllictlc With Cutnnh uf
the Thrimt.-
"Have

.

jou n coxiKh ? "
"Are jou losing flesh7"-

slnate City Councilman Henry S. Watson
Mr. Watson started home about 11 o'clock
when some ono started out of nn alley and
emptied a double-barreled shotgun at him.-

He
.

heard the clicks of the trigger In time
to * jump aside , and by this probably saved
his life-

.ttCUOXD

.

MOHTGAUR rUltKCLUHtCI )

Now York , Lnko Krlo & Woitern Involv l

In l-iirttirr DIIIIcu ties.
NEW YORK , Juno 15. Eben B. Thomas

and 'John J. McCullough were reappolnted
receivers of the New York , Lake Erie &

Western road and the receivership was ex-

tended
¬

by Judge Lacombe of the United
States court. His order was handed down
today. The extension Is made under the
verified bill of complaint made by the Far-
mers

¬

Loan and Trust company , who were de-

fendants
¬

In the original suit brought In 1S93-

by Trenor Luther Park with the New York
Lake Erie & Western railway. The trust
company In this action becomes the plaintiff
against the railroad company nnd Trenor
Luther Park for the continuation of the re ¬

ceivership-

.MII
.

, JOIN ON TWO CONDITIONS.

Denver Itlti (Jramie I'ropoioi Terms to
the WeHiern Amoclntlon.

DENVER , June 15. Major Hooper of the
Denver & Rio Grande road does not appeal
In the least disturbed by the projected visit
of Chairman Caldwcll of the Western Pas-
senger

¬

association to Denver In company
with a distinguished party of railroad mag-
natesi

'So far as the Denver & Rio Grande Is
concerned , " said Major Hooper , "the gen-
tlemen

¬

are perfectly familiar with our posi-
tion.

¬

. Wo will Join the association on two
contingencies the headquarters must bo In
Denver , and the territory ot the association
must bo limited to area west of the Missouri
river. I do not think the chairman Is com-
ing

¬

to Denver to see anybody connected with
the Denver & Rio Grande road. "

The visit of the Chicago party Is probably
for the purpose of bringing the Rio Grande
Western and Colorado Midland to see the
error of their ways In not signing the new
agreement. The Wettem will hardly go Into
any agreement , while the Oregon Short Line
Is In the courts , and the new receiver of the
Midland , It Is said , will not tie himself ut,
at this early stage of his management.

KNOCKED OUT Till : UNITE !) STATUS-

.Uoverumcnt

.

Defeated In It * Attempt to
Prevent ( ho Itiilldln. of it Ilnilroait.

PERRY , Okl. , June 15. The supreme court
of Oklahoma has handed down a decision dis-

missing
¬

the appeal of the United States gov-

ernment
¬

for an injunction against the Okla-
homa

¬

& Choctaw railroad. This means that
the construction of the load will begin and be
pushed to completion at once. The people
of Tecumseh. , Okl. , enjoined the railroad
from building through tljo Kickapoo reserva-
tion

¬

unless it came through that town , which
Is the place selected for a townslte by the
United States government. Attorney Gen-

ral
-

Olney joined Tecumseh In the flght.
The lower court dissolved the Injunction pro-
ceedings

¬

some weeks ago and the govern-
ment

¬

appealed. This appeal Is dismissed by
the supreme court. The railroad people pro-
pose

¬

to build a town of their own.

REVIVING THE DROWNED.
Intelligent and I'ersUtfint Action Itcqulreil-

to Itt'gtorci I.lfo.
The boating and bathing season Is here ,

bringing In Its train the Inevitable annual
crop of drowning accidents , says the New
York Herald. Boating and bathing have
numberless followers , but It is doubtful If
drowning gratifies anybody but coroners and
codln-makcrs. Nevertheless the three nre-
BO Intimately associated that Deatii may be
said to grin over the gunwale of every pleas-
ure

¬

craft afloat on summer waters.
There are several ways to avoid death by-

drowning. . The principal and most potint
method Is to hang jour c'othes on a hickory
limb and don't go near the water. This
method Is followed principally by old maids
with well defined notions of propriety and
dudes with skinny calves. Another favorite
way to cheat death Is to wear a life preserver.
Outside of these methods there Is no sure
guard against Uio grim destroyer. Yet , even
after he has apparently laid his Icy hand upon
you there Is a chance that he may be driven
off , providing that your friends are at hand ,

and provided also that they know when and
how to act-

.Bathers'
.

cramp Is ono of the most fruit-
ful

¬

sources of drowning accidents. The chief
conditions under which It befalls a baOier
are a peculiar Individual susceptibility , a
penetrating shock of cold applied to the gen-

eral
¬

surface of the body , or a prolonged and
sudden muicular exertion , especially In the
direction of the extremities.

This form of cramp Is known as "tonic"
spasm , In which the contraction of the mus-
cles

¬

are uninterrupted. There Is no certain
way of avoiding It. Generally speaking , how-
ever

¬

, physicians condemn the practice of cool-
Ing

-
off before going Into the water Prob-

ably
¬

ninety out of a hundred bathers go
through a coune of "dabbling" before Im-

mersing
¬

the who'e body Medical authorities
say that the entire body should undergo a sud-
den

¬

plunge , because the maximum warmth
Is needed to give a vigorous reaction. If
possible the bather ihould get the IncvltaUU

"Do > ou couRh ftt
"Hnvn JIHI vain In
"Do jou tnkc cold foully ?"
"l o jou couch until jou Knit ?"

"Do jou ral o frothy mntcilnl ?"
"Do jou n lt HI' Jflluw matter ?"
"Do jou cotiKli on noliiK to hid ?"
"Do jou cough In tlie mornhiRii ? "
I jour coiiRh Mioit uiul hacking ?"
Ik) jou pll up little chee j lumps ?"

'In ( here tlckllnu Iwlriml the pnhito ?"
llaxe j-ou piln hehlnd tlie lirnmlbunM"I-V) jou fetl jou me KionhiK weaker ? "
It there a hurnlnir pain In the throat ? "
Ho jou rough worne nlBht nnd mornlni7
Do jou have to nit up nltlils to gel hrealhr *

Catarrh of the Kidneys.-
An

.

Inllimiimtnry Knvfliipinrnt of the Mu
rim * Surlnrn of the KlilnorHj mpittliotio
VV itli Cntnrrh tl roiaonlng of the lltnoil.-

Do

.

> our hntuli nnd feet swell7"-
'Aro thi-y cnM niul cliuium 7"
' ! there pnln In nmll of KnrkT"-
'Is the urine ilntk ami rlouilx 7"
| OP n cli-no'lt form wtion Irft nlnn llns7"'-
In there a dirirp to m-t up nt nlislit7"-
'Do vou wo p | ot flonllnu lx fore the
'la the? Fldn clr > ami hnrnh' "
In Ilio hnir dr > ami I rlltlo7"-

'IIn the i T ! | ! lnitlim n tuul ixtnr7"-
'In there pulllncofl uiuler the rje * '"'Are there dark ilng arotui'1 the
'In the 5kln pnlc nml ilr > ?
Una the nkln nny looU7"-
Do sou lee imiiluis.int things whllo n-

llao vou chlll > fielliiKH down the biukl
Do the Joints pain nml nclie ? "

'Do the lens fci-1 too hen7"

Catarrh of tlie Stomach.-
An

.

Innuininntnrjr llnviilopinniit ot the Mu-
cons Mil-Inert of thn Mum ic'i , Dsimlljr Dim
tn tiitnrrhiil 1'ul 0119 Itvrnvcil
1 rum tint Tlirout.-

"IB

.

thcrr naiiwa ? "
'Are > oil cmtlvrT"-
"Is there vomiting ?"
"Do 5011 lielrh up Klm7-
""Arc sou llKht-litMilcil ?"
"I * sour tongue couteil ? "

s °u wnter Iirayh7"-
"Da sou hank nml eplt7"-
"IH there piiln after witlnif ? "
"Ale. sou nenoiia nml weil(7-
"Do sou have FlcU lieiiilnrhe * ? '
"Do sou I mat un after ( Htlng" "
"In there dlfKUit for brealtfii t7"-
"lime > ou illstren lifter eating ? "
"In sour thiout flllril with Mime ? "
"Do sou nt time1" lime diarrhoea ? "
"In there ruh of lilowl to the henil ? "
"Is theic I'onst.mt Ixnl tante In mouth' "
"Is there gnawing wnnnllon In stomach ? '
"Do sou fiel ns though sou ( mil ltd In tom>

ache ? "
When sou KCt up nudilenlsnre vou dliz >- ?"

"When Ktnniach Is emi't > '''o sou feel fnlnt ?"
"Do sou belch up maurlnl that Imrns throat ?"
"When stomach Is full do sou feel oppressed ?"
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shock evenly distributed all over the body.
This Is probably the best safeguard against
bathers' cramp.

The death of a drowned person usually
arises from asphyxia. Syncope or collapse
of the heart action Is much rarer. Help for
the drowning should comprise stimulation
to the nervous uystem to restore sensation.-
Do

.
not abandon an apparently drowned per-

son
¬

because he does not bnathe , or because)
you can distinguish no perceptible heart¬

beats. In many cases this Is mere suspandc-
anlmatlon

-
, very deceptive to the Inexperi-

enced.
¬

. Successful reanlmatlon depends on
rapid , Intelligent , and , above all , persistent
action. Every knovui means should be ex-

hausted
¬

, and should be kept up for an hour
or more without cessation.

Persons who are apparently drowned hav-
a strange habit , after a long interval ot-
dcaUilIko repose , of gasping and coming to-
llfo ngiln. Immediately upon the removal
of an apparently drowned person from the
water work should bo promptly begun. In
the first place , convey the patient to the
most convenient dry eixit. Lift the body so
that the head may Inng downward for a
few seconds to allow the water In the lunga
and stomach to escape. Then place the
patient face upward , on a dry blanket , It
possible , In the open air. If ho bfiiows no
signs of resuscitation raise his shoulders
slightly and support them with anything
that may bo available. Now let ono per-
son

¬

standing at the patient's head grasp the
tongue firmly with his fingers covered by hli-

handkerchief. . Draw the tongue out beyond
the lips , and either raold it or press the under
Jaw up BO as to retain the tongue protruding
from the mouth.-

At
.

the same time other persons should com-
press

¬

both sides of the chest with their
hands applied to the lower ribs , slowly and
firmly. After each pressure relax suddenly ,
repeating the operation about twenty tlmei-
a minute. This will produce a semblance of
breathing , although It may not be of the
patient's volition. The first consideration Is-

to get air Into the lungs. When this Is ac-
complished

¬

the bittle Is half won. There-
fore

¬

, keep tip artificial respiration even after
other means have been given up. Sometimes
an application of ammonia to the nostrils
will Induce breathing.

Some ) ears ago M Laborde , the noted
French physician , wrote to the I'arls Acad-
emy

¬

of Medicine , giving an outline of a most
rcitiiirkablo ictcuo made by him during a
summer vacation. After lifting the body of-
an apparently drowned boy from the water
ho opened the mouth of the patient , pushed
a spoon Into the pharynx , and got hold ot
the tongue. Drawing It out , ho began a-
rythmlcal traction , which lasted for the bet-
ter

¬

part of an hour.-
In

.

the meantime an assistant had placed
hot towels on the heart and anterior per
tlon of the chest. After half an hour's worlt
the patient gave a-faint gasp , followed by
others at regular Intervals In forty mlnutea-
boine very faint heart beats could be dlif *

cerncd. It was four liours before the patient
showed feigns of Intelligence or recognized
those around his bedside. Next day beyond
a slight weakness ho was as well as ever.
The traction of the tongue In this case un-
doubtedly

¬

had a marvelous effect on the
relax respiratory By item.

There arc many variations of the above-
named methods. Sometimes the entire body
Is rubbed with coarse , crash towels , hot
clothB or hair gloves. Massage , kncedlng of
the limbs , beating , hot water bricks , etc.
are also resorted to on occasions It Is a gen-

eral
¬

rule , however , to give the patient nothing
to drink until he Is conscious except a few
drops of brandy.

The "Sylvester method" Is a modification
of that adopted by M. Laborde. It consists
In laying thu patient on his back , grasping ;
both urinu just above the elbows and re-

peatedly
¬

raising them until they nearly meet
above the head , and then lowering them until
they pruis firmly against the sides ot ( lie ,
chest.

The method of rolling the body of an ap-
parently

¬

drowned person over a barrel Is a
useless one. If It Is done for the purpose ot
emptying the lungs of water the same effect
can be obtained much easier by raining tha
body and lowering the head The traction ot
the tongue after the fashion of Lahorde ,
fceems , on the whole , to be the most feaslblo-
method. .

Jn any event , do not abandon the patient
until It U ascertained beyond the shadow ot-

a doubt that death had taken place ,

IMV.ll>

Dan Dalley. ex-constable , Is In troubl *
again. This tlmo he Is charged with lar-

ceny
¬

as bailee. The sum Involved U | C-

.A

.

second meeting of the council commit *
tee to solicit enlargement of water mains
from Judge Dundy wan held yesterday , but
the meddled plans were not ready , and aa
adjournment wan taken until Monday after ?


